
Carlynton School District 

Job Description 

Title: Confidential Secretary to the Superintendent/Public Relations & Grant Coordinator 

Reports to: Superintendent  

Qualifications:  

1. Four year Communications Degree or related field preferred with 3 years of experience

2. Knowledge of personal computer operations including advanced experience in Microsoft

Office Suite, Adobe Creative Suite, and G Suite

3. Must maintain strict confidentiality

4. Must be able to use multiple means to effectively communicate with others while maintaining

an interaction log

5. Must maintain accurate records using an effective organization system

6. Mastery of proper written English, including proper grammar, punctuation, and spelling

7. Must have a thorough knowledge of office practices and procedures

8. Must have ability to receive the public and to make decisions based on experience and

judgment to relive the schedule of the superintendent

Essential Functions: 

1) Public Relations duties - use appropriate communication methods and tools to promote an 
understanding and appreciation of the District’s efforts to provide students with the best 
possible education, celebrate the achievements of students and staff, provide useful 
information to the community, and to improve public perceptions of the District. This 
position requires meeting strict time lines and overseeing the District’s communications 
utilizing effective writing, editing, and graphic design skills, including the use of 
photography, print, social media, website design, mobile app, and other digital 
communications. 

a) Issue press releases and serve as contact person for media inquiries or requests for interviews

b) Attend events/visit classrooms to gather information and take photographs

c) Filter phone calls and emails and coordinate interviews with media outlets

d) Write articles with photos for In-Carlynton-Montour magazine (four times/year)

e) Attend special assemblies or activities in the classroom in all buildings

f) Oversee weekly changes to outdoor marquee at high school

a) Oversee the Green and Gold Card program for senior citizens in the community

b) Sustain the “Do Not Photograph/Interview List”; generate, copy and distribute form at beginning of 
school year



2) District Webmaster/Social Media duties

a) Post board meeting agendas and subsequent minutes from meetings

b) Input weekly calendar/schedule of events

c) Oversee, manage, and update changes to intranet website

d) Update, change and post, as needed: daily announcements, calendar events, honor roll, staff bulletins, 
staff changes, athletic information, principal bulletins, employment opportunities, scholarship listings 
etc

e) Incorporate social media as an effective communication channel

3) Grant Writing Duties

a) Work in unison District stakeholders to identify grants that align with the District’s mission and vision

b) Prepares proposals by determining concept, gathering and formatting information, writing drafts, and 
obtaining approvals

c) Meet proposal deadlines by establishing priorities and target dates for information gathering, writing, 
approval, and transmittal

d) Coordinates requirements with contributors to the grant

4) Board Recording Secretary duties

a) Generate board agenda under the direction of the superintendent / assemble board packet:

b) Prepare drafts and final copy of agenda and addenda

c) Coordinate related materials/documents to back-up agenda

d) Distribute copy of agenda to Carnegie, Crafton and Rosslyn Farms Borough Councils and post on 
district website

e) Attend all board meetings and take minutes/written notes

f) Produce hard copy board minutes; generate and send letters and respective paperwork to all 
companies and individuals approved by the board to notify of such action

g) Assist with compilation of reports, documents and special memorandums to staff or public
h) Correspond with media outlets following board meetings
i) Generate and maintain spreadsheets of supplemental contractors (working with HR Coordinator to 

insure all respective paperwork and clearances are current and on file)

j) Issue Letter of Intents (as submitted by Athletic Director and Principals) and Contracts to supplemental 
contractors and maintain spreadsheet and binder of all forms

k) Maintain spreadsheet with listing of annual conferences and field trips

5) Confidential Secretary to the Superintendent duties

a) Filter all fundraiser requests, attain proper approval, notify requester and maintain spreadsheet of all 
district-wide fundraisers

b) Synchronize events with Schedule of Events coordinator

c) Screen visitors and telephone calls, directing them to appropriate person/department

d) Screen and route incoming mail for the superintendent and board

e) Compose, type, copy, and process correspondence, reports, bulletins, records, flyers and other 
materials

f) Coordinating the placement of student teachers



g) Order supplies for board and public relations

h) Provides Notary services for the District

i) Processes all Right To Know requests

j) Serves as the PENNLINK contact

k) Maintain and distribute parking passes to all high school employees

l) Coordinate Kennywood School Picnic in-school sales dates, passes for board members and sale of

additional tickets and bus passes

m) Filter all requests for facilities rentals and coordinate rentals following all rental school district policies

6) Performs all duties with awareness of district requirements and policies

7) Assumes any other responsibilities assigned by supervisor

Position Specifications: 

Physical Demands Sitting at a desk for extended periods of time 

Standing for limited periods of time 

Frequent bending, stooping, twisting, reaching and grasping 

Light lifting up to 15 pounds 

Frequent carrying up to 15 pounds 

Manual dexterity to use office equipment 

Repetitive movement of fingers and hands for keyboarding 

Sensory Abilities Visual acuity to read correspondence, computer screen 

Auditory acuity to be able to use telephone and greet visitors and employees 

Ability to speak clearly and distinctly 

Work Environment Inside year round in an office setting 

Temperament Ability to work as a member of a team 

Must be courteous and able to deal effectively with people 

Must be cooperative, congenial, and service oriented 

Ability to work in an environment with frequent interruptions 

Cognitive Ability Ability to follow written and verbal directions 

Ability to complete assigned tasks with minimal supervision 

Ability to read, write, and do advanced computations 

Ability to use correct grammar, sentence structure and spelling 

Ability to compose clear, concise sentences and paragraphs 

Ability to organize office setting to efficiently accomplish tasks 

Ability to work independently and make work related decisions 



Ability to exercise good judgment in prioritizing tasks 

Ability to communicate effectively 

Specific Skills Ability to operate office equipment 

Ability to use computer technology efficiently  

Must possess proficient data entry skills 

Must appropriately handle confidential information 

Must know how to format business correspondence reports 

License  None 

Comments:  Position holder must have a friendly, helpful personality.  Position holder has relatively 

unrestricted access to information for the district and knowledge of salary and benefit plans. 

The position specifications described here are representative of those that must be met by an 

employee to successfully perform the essential function of this job.  Reasonable accommodations may 

be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. 

The information contained in this job description is for compliance with the Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA) and is not an exhaustive list of the duties performed for this position and 

additional duties may be assigned. 

Terms of Employment 

Twelve (12) months 

Salary, work schedule and other conditions of employment in accordance with the policies of the 

Carlynton School District.  

Revised May 2021 




